This ongoing survey of hepatitis in laboratory staff was continued by a questionnaire sent to Association of Clinical Pathologists members in January 1977, using the same form and method of analysis as for the 1973-74 survey (Grist, 1976) .
Results
Complete information was received from 222 laboratories: only eight hepatitis cases were reported, one-quarter of those reported in 1973-74 (Grist, 1976) . One additional case was reported by a laboratory which withheld details of staff numbers. Table 1 shows that the attack rates had fallen in almost every category and discipline, the overall annual attack rate of 34 per 100 000 being four times less than the rate of 143 for the previous two years. The rate in biochemistry technicians changed little (145 compared with 136 in the previous survey) but that in haematology technicians had fallen from 292 to 24. Analysis of the characteristics and work patterns of the laboratories showed no special association of hepatitis with any of the five factors studied (Table  3) . No laboratory reported more than a single case.
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Discussion
The dramatic fall in the attack rate of hepatitis since the previous survey (and of 
